
IS STARTED
INDUCTION OF TREASURER

BURKE MAKES THE STEP

NECESSARY.

WVashington. April L.--The molney in

the treasury is again heing icounted.
but this time with the ersception of

the cash in the teller's roll it is h1i-
tng counted by Iundles. WithlI the in-
duction into office of a new Itrasurer
of the United States the money in the

treasury has to Iec checked up, al d

the induction of former (Govrnor

Burke of North Dakota as trea:surer
undr President Wilson hlas proved IIn
exception to the rllle.

The itiork is going fiorwrd in the
tellet's rooam. With that tfinished the

money in the "v
ai

llts .ill e h:auled
out and Crouted(', i insteaIad of (int-

ing it piece by piece, as has been done
in several instances, the ammllllt thIs

time will be chickeld by the nacka:tge.
This course lhas been taken in iorder

to save tile, as it has been only t'ihre
months since the m)oney was coin.teod
last. Shoutll the piece by piece caunt
be followed, it is said, it wouldhi take

at least three months to finish the
job.

M'COMBS RECONSIDERS
THAT AMBASSADORSHIP
Washington, April 1.--t is rleprted

here tonight on aipparently gootd uI-
thority, that \\illiam i'. Mict'inlhs,
chairman of the deminocratic i;natintal
committee, has notified Presidlent Wil-
son of his willingness to accept tlhei
proferred post of amlassadtlor to
France. Neither confirnmation nor
denial of the persistc.nt report a•\s ioh-

tainable at the .White tHouse.
The determination in acctept the

diplomatic post, after having declined
it in spite of Ipressurie brought to hiear
upon him, was said by Mr. Mcc'otmls'
friends to have been influenced larg-ely
sby the coinviction that the embassles

durintg the W\ilson administration
were toi e matinitained.l within the
-bounds of tih salari-s paid.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
WILL MEET APRIL 12

tHelena, April 1.- (S peeinl.)-Gov-
ernor iStewart today called :i spweill
meting of thie slate huard of e(diea-
tion for Ithe, aftcernon of April 12. The'
call did not state the purpose of the
meertilng, Ibut thei governor csaid rolu-
tine matters were to he connsidered in
connection with the c'hanges in the 1iw
made by the endificatiin ill tassed byi'
the Thirteenth cassemtbly.

He also said probably there \ivoull
be some discutssion of thle imatt er tof
the appoitntiment of a chancellor of theo
Univerrsity of Montana as unifieid iby
the Leighton hill. This Ineasure oie-
powers the state hoard t il IhIo ' iat
chancellor, if it wishes, who shall re-
side at Helena.

GIRL IS SHOT DOWN
BY BETRAYER'S FATHER
Jackson, Tenn, \,prl 1.- ,Miss Es-

ther Ilorry, tdaughtirt of• Ni'l. l ici Mtis.
U. W. [terry of lt cinis. Tenn., is in tihe
hospital at thaiit to i slitf'fei'itlg 'lrol
gunshot 'iiiitls alleged toI h a\ )i ' ln
inflictedt in a tdui l last night lith I.
( 3. ( ic 'o ItIon, i fori whol the Id,'e.
are .sarc'hinog.
I]•8,a- I >o rI''V savy she al e| tll 11 I'e-

1,i ii i s tl, force his s' ,il1 l , il ,li-
a ito nds fri a lvrng he ha lod ,r',i hl

nid t i hi l i the elder .I'c 'IIIIIi, n1 shi
her dotlwn.
.1,lmllb•rs of the \1l, mIOIInIn hous

hold sa. Miss D lerr' firel iive' shots

ait tihe l,r M 'ct'c o lon (ihto rep• ied
wit htic !ll c h 'cii ciIiiIcIci'm het fled.
Yio nlll \•t•('l i il llc tihas I*'eei11 arrested.

FISH COMMISSIONER QUITS.

\ .•h'ii igt1 1 l, .Aptri 1. Ie r; il' II.

cries'. Snt cili c''slig tluetit, I 'cc-
dent tWilsuii 1"11: t i i '''ccii'if, ticc
April li. lligh .1i '1nitth, dii uty
coiuunoissioner, is lit'' toi 'oc lii
titu.

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER! GRAY HAIR
DARKENED BEAUTIFULLY WITH SAGE

Says Sage and Sulphur Will
Stop Falling Hair and

Cure Dandruff.

Colnmmon arden Sage bhre w.d into t
heavy tea with sululllir i llid i hil

added, then left to ug,' and ca.retfully
filtered will turn gray, streak,,i and

faded hair beautifully dark "and lux-
uriant; remove every hit of dandruff,
stop scalp itching and falling hair.

Just a few applications will prove a
revelation if your hair is fading, gray
or dry, scraggy and thin. Mixing the
Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at home,
though, is troublesome. An easier way
is to geot the ready-to-use tonic, cost-
ing about 50 cents a large bottle at
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's Sagei

WIFt[ F A NIECR-I
A SUIKE[

PROMINENT WHITE WOMAN

WHO MARRIED A BLACK ENDS

SHAME IN DEATH.

St. Loutis. April 1.--Mrs. Julia Mc-

rl't rh I Gerhart, divorced wife of

Charles tI. firhart. brother of Frank

(1 rhart. progressive candidate for

mayor of St. I.ouis, died here this
;aftrnoon at the homen of Mrs. Adeline
('ox from poison taken two datys ago
with suicidal intent.

She took a drug after a long spell
of brooding, heenause her negro hlls-
Ilnd had followed her from St. Paul
to St. Louis and Insisted on seeing
her.
Mrs. (tGrhart was divorced last No-

vt ither and 15 days later, according
to a frintd, she was married to a
negro. ,. Wv. lfKelt•ogg, nt St. Paul.
Kellogg forlmerltv was hutllr in the
(Gerhart rhome. Mrs. Gerhart was an
ardent thtrsewoman.

Mrs. ('ox said that soon after Mrs.
Gerhart canme to her tboarding hiotse
to live. the negro, Kellogg, began to
call ton her. IMr. (Cox objected to these
visits, tbut Mfrs. G(arhart anllnounced
that tihe negro was her hbutler and
catmet to see her on hbusiness.

About a month ago when the ne-
gro called at the house, MIrs. Cox
refused to attdmit hinm. Thelreuplon he
showesd ta tmarriage certificate, said
Mrst. Cox, and said: "That woman is
mtty wife. I hlave a right to see her.

MSirs. lox took lthe negro to MSirs.
(erhart and asked her if she was hits
wift. Mrs. (Gerhtart., actording to Mrs.
('ox. did not answer.

Thereafter SMrs. Cox did nott alleo\
the negro in the house.

Mrs. (Griart was a niece of theit hteC'lhef Justice MctI'arlan of tie Mis-
sOuri SUplell, coulrt.

NEW OFFICE CREATED
FOR CHARLES SCHWAB

New York, April 1.--(harles M.
Stihvtalb resigned ,today ats iresident of
the Bethlehem Steel company to be-
mile chairllmanl of the beard iof di-
rectors of the samn( ('Onllmpany.
K. G. G(ratce was elected president

in his stead. Severatl otller shifts were
mlade in the personnel at mleetings of
the stockholders and the directotrs.
They were thit resuIlt of the "very
largo increase inl tile Ibuisiness" of the
companytt t, it \\';as annollunced, and we\re
tlmade without "any mtaterial changes
in the respective duties, lieytond adding
largely to their responsildlities."

Mtr. Shwa\\t'ts new offict't was ere-
ated lfr him. lIt, retains his office as
chairman of the board of the Bethle-
hetm Steel cotrltoration, anld it is not
his intention to tlose anly of ihis close
Ipersonral interest itn, otr conttact with
Bethlehetm or the lBeltlthlheml Steel
complany," the otfficial statement says.

HERE'S ANOTHER.

iHoise, Idalho, April ].-U-'nder the
same statute construed by the su-
ilprme court in the case that gave rise
to the Boise newspaper Roosevelt con-
tempt plroceedings, District Judge
I t iryan has ruled out all the city
tickets at ('aldwell, to be voted on to-
morrow but the socialist. tOther par-
titans will have to write namellts on the
ballot.

NO FAIR APPROPRIATION.

i.,ncoln, Nei., April 1. -That N'e-
hraslka will not participate in the San
Francisco exposition was made cer-
tain this tmorning when tihe house of
replresentatiives refusied to consider
the hill for an appropriation of
$15.i,0,il for that Ipurpose. The finance
"iiitnlittee, whtich last week killed tlheeallltIsiiur, \was sustained by the house.

FLAGLER'S CONDITION BAD.

today. Mr. I"lagleri'ss iliition was
I v1 I by his friel ls IIto e critital

FOR WIDE-OPEN TOWN.

\\ 'i s he i Alt(ils.I, Atil 1 'ril a1d-
uOlt eN (Ii ' 

Itt 
i wii e i lsi i i it fu linL)editheir e lnd lattes for i offles at litoday's

h ,tiHu t atler a hbitter fight. The \air1-
pahen was hayed on the claim that thehapil i -i li • n ifti-iii r i'i,• i o it t oIot
ro|' i~orll tllls t V l .'l'tllil II

and SIulphur llair Itiom•idy," titus

avlding a lot of 1iss1. Stint dirug-Mi.Ist Imll:k their own, but It .sn't
tnearly so nilet as "\Wyeth's."

W\'hile wispy, gray, faded lihair is not
siliftil. We all desire to retain our

ness. IH darkening your hair with
W\\yeth's tingeg aindt Sillphulr Iinio one can
Itell, etmc atis, it dotes it so naiturally; so
e'Inl'. Yui just dainl|n ra sponge or
sift brush and draw it through your
hair, taking one smalll strand at a
til. 1)o this tonight and by nmorning
all gray hairs have disappeared, after
another alpplication or two It will he
restored to its nautral color and be
even more glassy, soft and luxuriant
than ever.

Local druggists say they are selling
lots of "Wyetl's Sage and Sulphur"
and it surely helps fulks appear years
younger.

Missoula Drug Co., special agents.-

MEDICAL EXAMS
SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING OF

STATE MEDICAL BOARD IS

ON IN HELENA.

Helena, April 1.-(Special.)--The
semi-annual medical, examination was

started today by the state board of

medical examiners, and a class of 25

enrolled to take it. It will be finished

Thursday. The members of the board

are Dr. W. L. Renick, Butte, president;

I)r. W. C'. Riddell, Helena, secretary;

Dr. W. P. Mills, Missoula; Dr. J. P.
Adams. Great Falls; Dr. 1). H. McCar-
thy. Butte; l)r. A. S. C(oney, Helena:
Dr. W'. 1V. Andrus, Miles City. Dr.
Riddell was reappointed to the board
today by Governor Stewart. April 12
he will have served 21 years, and if
he serves out this term, his service
on the board will be 28 years.

Those taking the examination from
western Montana are C. H. Bryan, Mis-
soula: Frank J. Prince, Stevensville;
(). T. Bateheller, Missoula; Bruce M.
Mackale, Kalispell.

BUTTE SOCIALISTS
SCORE POINT

SUPREME COURT REVERSES THIE

DISTRICT COURT OF SILVER

BOW COUNTY.

Helena, April 1.-In a decision hand-
od dlo\wn today the state suilremne
court reversed the decision of the dis-
trict court in favor of the defendants
in the case of George Curry against
Joseph J. McCaffery and Barney Mc-
Grade, all of Butte. The litigation
was remanded back to the district
court.

The case hinged about the contest-
ing of the election last fall of McCaf-
fery, a candidate on the democratic
ticket for county attorney, by ('urry in
behalf of the soclalists, whose candi-
date for the same office, H. IAwndes
Maury, was defeated. The canvassing
hoard declared that Met'affery was
elected and granted hint a certificate,
but Curry contested on the grounds
of alleged malconduct by election of-
fliers. Tie district court found in
favor of the defendants on the groulnds
that the contest was not brought into
court insitde of 20 days after the elec-
tion.

TARIFF QUESTIONS
ARE DISCUSSED
(Continued F'rom Page One)

sugar wouilil reimain in thie bill an(1 it
is toi libe introdcliied by (lhalirmltan UTn-
ldertvood, though that concleusion is by
no means certain. If the 'plresident
c(onc'ludes that the pleas for it dlu- tion
sulgar should he heededt the conitumit-
too miajority is expected to aIituiese-
and tranisfer sugar to the dutiabile list.

The pliurlpose now is to go ih-iid
with a single tariff hill. 'The revi-
slin \\will be submitted in that shape
to the ll democratic ctautuis of the house
which (can break it up into schedules
if it so desires, but the tariff revision-
istis are dlisplosd to Iteliev.e that the
caucus will adopt the c('tinittee's
plan.

Thie liresitent is ulndettrstood to have
agreed with tile house delititcrats on
,tlhe incoime tax plan, which, how-
ever, is subjectld toi change as to
atte andi the amiount of tile exepin.lI-
tion niow provislonally fixed at froit
I per cent on $1,000 to 4 per cent on
$100,000.

'l'h e democratic (eautit s may not hie
helhl 'llTuesday- after all, if the Ipresl-
dent should doaiy his phnion iS to
clhangu,, in imlpoirtalnl ralt-s. This sil-

COM~FORIIMC WORDS
Many a Missoula Household Will 'Find

Them So.
T'o have the pains and aches of a bad

back reitoved \t-to bei entirely free. from
arnoying, I dillgel'l' s urinary disiorders,
is enough to mIake any kidney sufferer
grateftl. 'ihei following advlice of tone
who has so feired will iipriov einiifort-
ing 'rd Irs to huinil'ds of Missoula

•irs. (ittl Iyltiini , 102'3 Phillips
ItL., Mlissollla , Alicot., s;ys: eor years
I had sttintks 'f kiloy cminplalint ev-
ery spring. 'l'li.r1 was constanlt pain
in the smail of Imy hack and If I tried
to do any hieay iwork, it nearly killed
nl. 1 feilt ireld and worn out and my
rest \as Ihlly broken. I had rhou-
Iattcl lt

iv ngs Ih t lghtlt my hoiy and
V. is sulijict to severe iheadachelts andlli
dizzy spells. I was in had shalpe twhen
I hegan iusing Diani's Kidney Pills.
They rid me of bntacklhe in a short
tinw and mny health gradually ilm-
prov'ed. My kidneys were strength-
ened and since then, I have been free
front kidney trouble."

For sale by all dlealers. Price 50
cents. lFoster-Milburn Co., iBuffalo,
Nev' York, sole agents for the United
States.

Reme mber the nanle-Doan's-and
take nio other.

FIGHT CALLED OFF.

Denver, April 1.-The 10-round
bout between' Jimmy Callahan and
Eddie McGoorty, scheduled for April'
9 here, was called oft today.

-I-

"HINKY 'DIN•" KENNA AMONG

THE VICTORIOOS ALDER-

MEN RE-ELECTED.

Chicago, April 1.-Democrats swept
the city in today's municipal election,

returning 22 aldermen and the su-

perior court judge, city clerk and city

treasurer.

The proposed' bond issue of $2,-
8805,010 urged by the Hearst-Harrison
faction of the democratic party here,
carried by a small margin.

Republticans elected 11 aldermen,
progressives three, and independents,

one. The progressives had candidates

in every ward, but failed to show
strength, being outvoted by the re-

publicans nearly 3 to I throughout the

city. The vote was consistently scat-

tered through all the wards and was
not far below the progressive total.
Alderman Michael Kenna, known as

"'Hinky 1)ink," the fellow councilman
of "Bathhouse John" Coughlin for the
First ward, was returned as usual by
an impressive total, getting 4.538 'votes

to the progressives' 711 and the s,-
cialists' 201. He had no republican
opposition.
The single independent candidate to

he electetd is Alderman Charles F.

Merriam, a professor at the Univer-
sity of C'hicago, and until recently a
progressive leader.

GRAFTER SAYS HEil
NOT _RESIGN

(Continued From Page One)

exchange using a large amount of
money to defeat the incorporation bill,

I am willing to tell you what Stilwell
told me. No newspaper has anything
of this.
(ilgne(t) "O(111 RGt, It. KENDALL,
"P'resident New York :Banknote C'oom-

pany."
Senator Stilwell, when shown the

Kendall telegram to Governor Sulzer,
said:

"The fact that Mr. Kendall's tele-
grain ends with the.words 'no news-
paper has anything of this' is the
best evidence of the reason why Gov-

ernor Sulzer and Mr. Kendall bring
out this telegram at this time.

"The hearing on the stock exchange
incorporation bill takes place on
Thursday afternoon before the senate
judiciary commlitee, and I suppose
(Governor Sulzer imagines that the ef-
feet of this telegram will compel the
judiciary commttnte to report his in-
corporation bill.

"T'he entire story is so false and so
absurd that ,it is scarcely worth re-
plying to."

The governor turned the matter and
all the papers over to the attorney
general with instructions to take such
action as the facts warranted.

As soon as Attorney General ('ar-
mIody examine(s the memoranda sulb-
niitted to him by the governor and Mr.
Kendall, he will 'trftn it over to the
stiate senate for action.

Mir. ('armodly advised Governor Sul-
zer to demand Senator Stllwell's resig-
nation.

THE COUNTY SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT

Should the county superintendent of
sc'hools be a judge, a sheriff, a politi-
cal officeholder, or just an educator
who knows his business and gives his
whole attention to the schools? He
is or has been all of these in different
parts of tile United States. In Texas
it is tile county judge who serves in
many of the counties as ex-offlclo
suplerintendent of schools, and in at
Iest one state the sheriff used to hold
the office. But Texas expects soon to
have real countly superintendents In
all the counties theat are still without
them, according to Information re-
ceived at the United States bureau of
education.

The new Texas plan is balsed on the
urgent needls of the state's rural
schools. Texas Las three-quarters of
a million rural school children. Ef-
ficient county sullervision is a primle
requisite for effidient rural schols,
and( Texas pI)ropIl)•Ios to maintain effi-
client rural sclhoells. She is endeavor-
ing to relieve her county judges, who
make n1o claiml to expert knowledge
of rural school supervision, of their
duties as county superintendents of
schools, and to select real superin-
'tendents whose first claim to tile po-
sition l s pirofessional training and
ability.

Not only does Texas desire to have
regular colunty superintendents in
charge of all thl schools in place of
county judges, bIlt she alms to make
sure that the su51 rintendents will not
be political nominlees. The proposed
plan puts the selection of the county
sulperintenldent iin the hands of the
countllnt board of ,Iducatlon to the end
that this officer, like his city col-
league, inaly be chosen for educational
fitness rather than for political ex-
pediency. The \\ hole idea is to make
the county superilltendent, as he is in
many states anl as he ought to be
wherever the oIffice exists, a pro-
fessionally trained school expert.

There are probabltly few cases where
the imlnlrtant work of school super-
vision is assigned to a county judge
or a sheriff, but there are still very
many localities where the Texas ideal
of a professionally trained county
superintendent, free from political
ties, is not yet realized. Educators
everywhere believe that adequate
supervision by expert county superin-
tendents is so essential in the up-
building of the rural schools that the
office of coulty superintendent
should be wholly professional and not
politic•i.

aJe-Pczmzimon
he most common of the many danger signals nature

sends in advahce of that period in a woman's life 'when her
delicate organism undergoes an important change. It is
,awarning. Serious consequences may follow any carelessness
just at this tine. Your health must have first consideration.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescdpt n
B a kes Weak Women Strong

This Famous Pr~p•cription hasbrouight relief under these circumstances
to thousands of women during the past forty years. It can now be had
of medicine dealers in liquid or tablet form as modified by R.V. Pierce,
M. D., or send 50 one-cent stamps for trial box of tablets.

Every woman is invited to write and
receive confidential and sound medical ad- " Bedfast-For two Yemars"'
vice, entirely without cost, from a physician MeS. oan•E EwRLFwr• :-i know your medicine helped
who makes ills of women his specialty veronlly, I was so wea an nervoascld no'seep.

Consultation Free eily coated eveey morning and would e dr. 1.am 4.
years old. Have been having "change of life." 1 dotorp d a "

Address: Faculty Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel ret deal but your medicines helped me more than all the
dtrs, I took six bottles of "Favorite Prmeolrti on" and

Buffalo, N. Y. three of "Golden Medical Diacovery." can now sleep goodat nght. My tolgue is not coated and your medicines avel
removed many of my ymptoms. I knuow if Ihad, taken b

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu- more Iwould thave been cured. I was about,bedast
owo years, nonw I do all m work and attend to my garden

late and invigorate stomach, liver and hikxens. I •annot p, Dr. Pierce'n med.ct .to
and bowels. Sugar-voated, tiny yR:

granules, easy to take s candy. Addrss rnishe on request

L IIUerod ae~nhvn cage~e"Iotrd

R ANCHER MUIRERED
BY EMPLOYE

DRUNKEN RANCH HAND ON

PLACE NEAR GREAT FALLS

SOUGHT FOR CRIME.

Great Falls, April 1.-(Special)--Pc-
ter Wood, a rancher living south of
this city about 28 miles, was shot
dead today by Thomas Roberts, a
ranch hand, for whomn the sheriff and
a force of six deputies are now search-
ing the south part of this county.
The shooting, according to reports,
was a fiendish piece of work. Wood
was a peac'eful and inoffensive luau,
and was going about his Iwork on the
ralrh when Roberts appeared. 11.,1-

erts, it is said, was under the influ-
ence of liquor and offensive. 'He
wanted to luarrel with WVood, who
tried to keep the peace. Finally lRob-
erts shot the dog with Wood and ',Ie-
fore the latter could make a lprotest
'Roberts turned the rifle and shot
WVood to death. He then took to the
hills defying with his rifle a party of
ranch hands that pursued hilll. Roh-

erts camne here less than a year ago
from southern W'yoming and is about
45 years old.

BANKER INDICTED.

Minneapolis, April 1.- Fred Ports-
man, president of the State Bank of

Rogers, Minn., was indicted today by
the lHennepin county grand jury,
charged with grand larceny in that
as president he lent $2,000 to a comn-
pany in which he was pecuniarily in-
terested.

A BAD FIRE.

Janesville, Wis., April 1-'-Fre
starting inl the Reed Brothers' dry
goods store today, caused a loss of
$300,000. The burned billdings co

l
,

lapsed into the river and may cause
floods in parts of the city.

AT A WINTER RESORT.

(From Judge.)
"That man who just registered says

he is a light sleeper," remarked lthe
hotel clerk.

"Good!" exclaimed the manager,
"charge him extra for light."

Climate Failed;
Medicine Effective

It has been absolutely shown that rest,flesh air and good food do help manypersons suffering trom Tuberculosis. But
It must be admitted that the disease Is
seldom more than "arrested." Something
more Is needed.

Eckman's Alteratlve is a medicine madefor the treatment of Tuberculosis. It oas
conquered this disease again and again.
Often these benefits have been effectedwhere the surroundings were not ideal-
yet recoveries resulted. Now we argue
that Eckman's Alterative should be used
In every case of Tuberculosis, in addition
to good, nourishing food and fresh air,
which we all need. A remarkable case
follows: Wehlon, Ill.

"Gentlemen: Through Eckman's Alters-
tive I have been saved from a premature
grave. On December 14, 1904, I was taken
with Typhoid Pneumonia. My lungs be-
came very much affected; my sputum
was examined and Tuberculosis laoillll
were found. On February 21, 1105, I was
advised to go to Fort Worth, Texas.
While there an abscess in my right long
broke and discharged. I grew worse, and
became very much emaciated. My physi-
cian informed me that I must go to
Colorado as quickly as possible. I left
Texas, June 21 and arrived In Canon
City, June 3 very feeble. After belng
there two weeks, my physician informed
me that my case was hopeless. Three
weeks later I returned home, weighing
103 pounds, the doctor having given me
no assurance of reaching there alive.

"On July 14. 1905, I began taking
Eckman's wonderful remedy for Con-
sumption. Today I weigh 158 pounds. I
am stout and well and can do any kind
of work about my grain elevator. I have
not an ache nor pain in my lungs, eat
well, sleep well, and never felt better."

(Sworn affdavit) ARTIIUR WEBB.
ckman's Alteratlve Is effetive in Bron-

chitis, Asthma, Hlay Fever; Throat anil
Lung Troubles, and in upbullding the
system. Does not contain polsons, opiates
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet
telling of recoveries, and write to Eckman
Laboratory, Philadelphia. Pa., for more evl-
deace. For sale by all leading druggists

George Fl'eisheimer and Missoula DrugQQompa•tY .. ...

45 Large Lots in

Stevensville
Must Be Sold at Once

LOCATION-Riverview addition, four blocks from
postoffice; most attractive location in town.

CHARACTER-High and dry; excellent drainage;
most productive soil in the Bitter Root valley. Sixty-
foot street; city water; board walk to center of town.
Adapted to truck gardening and poultry raising.

SIZE OF LOTS-40x157 and 40x185,
PRICE-$125 and $150; $10 down, $10 monthly.
Stevensville is the most prosperous agricultural

town in Montana today.
Trading center for the most highly developed di-

versified farming community in Montana.
325 dairies, 20,000 acres fruit trees within radius

of 15 miles.
No other lots similar in size and character can be

bought in Stevensville for double the money.
Buy now before the east side railroad is built and

double your money quickly.
Price & Mathews Old Western Montana Bank

Building, Missoula, Montana.

OR

F. M. Lawrence, 838 W. Pine Street
MISSOULA, MONTANA

REMOVAL NOTICE

Wheeldon-Rossi Co.
Insurance Specialists

Will move April I, to larger quarters,
in the basement of the Montana block,
corner Higgins ave. and East Cedar,

Missoula's most central business corner.
We represent 35 leading companies,
writing every branch of insurance.

Wheeldon-Rossi Co.
MONTANA BLOCK

Basement Under Western Montana National Bank

Railroad to Build Up the BlacKfoot
That's the question. We believe so; everybody believes so. If so,

the Blackfoot valley is the greatest place for investment.
-lere are two great snaps: 160 acres improved farm, all tillable land,

not far from Ovando; good for grain or dairying; price, $25 per acre.
Another 160 acres with first-class water right; 60 acres in cultiva-

tion; 740,000 feet of saw timber; good buildings; close to good range;
beautiful location; $30 per acre.

It is only a short time before this land will be worth $100 per acre.
Ovando is going to be the big town of the Blackfoot valley. A small
investment now means a big profit; get in while the drone sleeps. We
sell the Ovando lots.

BLACKFOOT LAND CO.
GLASSCOCK & MORRELL

31 and 32 Higgins Block
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